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Province of South Africa
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Abstract: The severe droughts and limited surface and groundwater sources in South Africa have prompted
research into the feasibility of using alternative water sources. This has resulted in the implementation of a fog
water collection system at a school in the Soutpansberg in Venda where acute water shortages were experienced.
An 18m by 4m fog collector was erected at the school during March 1999. Since then, the average daily water
yield has exceeded 3 lIm2 with a maximum of >3 800 litres per day. The water yield was found to be related to the
rainfall and to the windspeed of the fog bearing winds orientated perpendicular to the collector. Barring slight
acidity, the quality of the water was found to be acceptable and fit for human consumption. The harvesting of fog
water appears to be a cost -effective option in water stressed parts of the escarpment with elevations> 1 OOOm.

1. INTRODUCTION monitoring water quality, as well as the investigation
of relationships between various meteorological

South Africa has an essentially arid climate with more variables and fog water yield
than half of the country receiving an annual rainfall of
less than 500mm. Few perennial rivers traverse the
country and ground water supplies are frequently 2. EXPERIMENTAL SITE
inadequate or polluted. Water shortages are thus a
common occurrence in large parts of the country Detailed studies were conducted in these areas to
especially in rural areas where the people are reliant on identify sites suitable for the implementation of a fog
rivers and groundwater sources. This situation is water collection system (Olivier & van Heerden
aggravated during drought periods when the water [1999]; Rush et al. [2000]. The Tshanowa Junior
table drops and wells and springs dry up. It has been Primary (JP) school in the Soutpansberg was selected
estimated that during the drought of the early as a high elevation site.
1990s,over 12 million people did not have access to
adequate supplies of potable water - three million of ~whom lived in the former homeland regions of the . .
Northern Province. The Venda region is the
northernmost and most remote of these. Despite the ,
shortage of water supplies in the area, the
Soutpansberg, which forms the southern boundary of
the area, is subject to frequent fog episodes. W-:ndhoek

During the period 1995 to 1998, experiments were
conducted throughout South Africa to investigate the
feasibility of using fog to supplement rural water
supplies. The results indicated that fog water
harvesting might be successfully applied along the
West Coast and in the mountainous parts of the
country, particularly in those closest to the sea with an Cape
elevation in excess of 1 DOOm. The Soutpansberg was Town 20" E 25" E 30" E

identified as one such area with a high potential for fog
water harvesting potential. In 1995, the (South Figure 1: Geographical location of the experimental
African) Water Research Commission funded a project site.
aimed at implementing a fog water harvesting system
to supply potable water to a rural community. It The school is located on the crest of one of the
included aspects such as the design, erection and easternmost promontories of the Soutpansberg at an
operation of the system, training the local community, elevation of 1 004 m above MSL (see figure 1). It is
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exposed to fog bearing winds form the east, southeast A few problems were encountered with the structure,
and northeast as is indicated the presence of a thick necessitating subsequent modifications. For instance,
layer of lichens on the trunks of tress in the vicinity of the data logger malfunctioned due to the incorrect
the school and the growth of moss on the eastern and placing of the read switches and battery failure. To
southern walls of the school building. The school obviate this, a water flow meter was inserted into the
population comprises 128 children and four staff pipe. Daily readings of the volume of water harvested
members. There are a few houses located near the were recorded by members of the community. A new
school but the majority of the other communities are tipping bucket has subsequently been installed A
situated lower down on the mountainside. Although a solar panel has also been connected to ensure that the
reservoir was constructed close to the school, it is batteries remain fully charged
located at a lower level and, since no pumping
mechanism was installed, this water is not available to Since this water is to be used for drinking purposes,
the school or surrounding communities. The closest steps had to be taken to ensure its potability. As a
water sources are a non-perennial spring located crude interim measure, a small piece of dry chlorine
around 2 km from the school and a dam, situated in was placed in the tank However, this contaminates
the valley more than 5 km away. The terrain is the water with sodium, calcium and chlorine. In order
extremely rugged and steep and it is difficult and time to be able to obtain a representative sample of the fog
consuming for the inhabitants of the area to obtain water, a V-shaped tube with a tap was installed just
sufficient quantities of water for domestic purposes. In before the inlet into the storage tank. It was assumed
the past, children had to bring bottles of water to that samples taken from the V-tube would give an
school with them. indication of the water quality of the fog/cloud water.

4. RESULTS
3. WATER COLLECTION SYSTEM

IMPLEMENT AnON In addition to the problems described above, further
loss of data occurred due to freak weather conditions.

Permission was obtained from the relevant local and During February 2000 and intense tropical low
national authorities and traditional leaders and followed by tropical cyclone Eline wreaked havoc in
construction commenced during March 1999. Local the northern parts of the country and Mozambique.
inhabitants were employed to assist with the erection The latter caused widespread devastation - streams

of the fog water collector. changed into torrents, bridges collapsed and the
majority of the roads in the mountains were either

The design of the collector was based on that used at washed away or covered by landslides from the
El Tofo, Chile (Schemenaueretal.1988; Schemenauer surrounding hills. Although an attempt was made to
and Cereceda 1991, 1992] but modified for local collect the data from the Soutpansberg site during this
conditions. The fog collector consists of three 6m high period, roads were impassable until May 2000.
wooden poles mounted 9 m apart. Steel cables anchor Fortunately no structural damage resulted from strong
the system to the ground Double sets of horizontal winds during these wet periods.

I
steel cables anchor the poles to each other and support
the 18 m x 4 m screen. Two 9 m x 4 m sections of ThefirstresultsfromtheSoutpansbergwereextremely
30% shade cloth netting were draped over a top cable gratifying. The construction of the fog collector was
and threaded through the space between the two completed on Thursday, March 5 1999. Both rain and

middle and the two lower cables. The nets were fog occurred over that weekend and by the Monday,
secured at the lower end by bolting them to sections of water was available for the tribal chief and the school
perforated steel plates. A gutter was attached to the children. By the end of March 1999, the tank was
lower end of the net along the bottom supporting cable. brimful and overflowing. According to records kept by
Water collected from the 72m2 collector empties into the teachers and pupils, it took only 10 fog days for
a 1, 1 litre tipping bucket connected to a data logger half of the screen to fill the tank. Since March 9 1999,
and a sand .filter. From there, it flows through a 40 fog/cloud water has been consumed on a daily basis by
mm PVC pIpe to two 10 kl storage tanks. school children and members of the local communities.

Table 1 gives a summary of the monthly water yields
A complete CRI0 automatic weather station was collected from the Soutpansberg site.
installed at the fog water collection sites.
V nfortunately, due to a number of problems, very little
weather data are available.
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TABLE 1: MONTln, Y AND MEAN DAILY potassium levels of the third sample are surprisingly
WATER YIELDS high. It can only be surmised that they reflect the

YY MM YIELD (I) [/DAY UWD chloride added to the tank Due to the high inflow but
limited outflow during very wet spells, SOfie of the

99 03 13035,0 -+65,50 566,70 tank's water could have flowed back into the pipe thus

04 566,5 188,83 188,87 contamina~ng .the water in the U-tube. The high iron
concentration In the second sample was due to rust

05 4 834,5 201,44 690,64 from a metal sand filter cover. The cover was
subsequently replaced with a plastic one.

06 3492,5 120,43 582,1

07 6 688,0 230,62 455,87 As expected, no disease-forming bacteria were present
in the water. There were also surprisingly few

08 3674,0 118,52 734,8 heterotrophic bacteria present in the sample. It is not
09 29370 13350 48950 known whether this reflects the effectiveness of the

, " sand filter or whether it was due to the chlorine added

10 26565 13283 29517 to the water. Further tests to elucidate this will have to
, , ,

be conducted
11 10428,0 347,60548,84

12 3685 6142 9213 TABLE 2: CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF FOG
, " WATER

00 05 51,5 4,29 17,17::
ANALY SIS c - ~.~VcC

~'fIC~
06 8029,0 699,08 2007,3 16/4/99 ~29/10/99' 20/5/00

TOTAL 56761,0 230,74 545,78 I pH I -+.-+6 I 597 17.23 I

Unfortunately no data were available for the period I illS figi1 I 51 116 1188 I

during which the heaviest rainfall occurred. I I I I I
According to the existing records, most water was I S04 figi1 I 3.0 I 1.5 I 233 I

c~llected during. March and Nov~mber 1999. The I NO:N fi I 0.00 I 000 I 777 I
highest mean daily and wet day yields were recorded I NO):N figi1 I 0.00 I 000 I 7 77 I

during June 2000 (9,3 liters/m2 /day and 2 007 I CI figi1 I 18.6 I 3.0 I 35.7 I

liters/m2/wet day). The highest daily yields were I I I I I
recorded on the 5th of June 2000 and the 20th November I F fig/I I 0.01 I 0.05 I 0.06 I
1999 when 3883 and 3 179 liters of water were I I I I I
collected, respectively. Yields of more than 1 000 I CO) I 0.00 I 0.00 I 0.00 I
liters were recorded on 17 other occasions. Hourly I I I I I
values in excess of500 liters were collected on between I HCO) I 95 I 95 I 565 I
01:00 arid 02:00 on 24/03/99 and between 09:00 and I I I I I
10:00 on 20 November 1999. The average collection I Ca figi1 I 6.-+ I 26 I 1-+.0 I
rateduringthisperiodwasjustover31itreslm2/day. I Mg figi1 I 0.-+ I 0.7 111.8 I

I Na mgi1 I 9.1 11.0 126.-+ I
5. WATER QUALITY

I K figi1 I 0.22 10.16 12.-+7 1
The results of the three chemical and one I I I I I
microbiological analyses are given in Table 2. I Iron figi1 I 0.00 I 0.25 I 0.00 I

The first two samples' water was acidic and hence I Mn figi1 I 0.00 I 000 I 0.00 I

corrosive. In an attempt to remedy this, a layer of
I ~~ Cations I 075 I 025 1289 I marble chips was placed inside the sand filter. This Sum Cations 0.75 025 2.89

appeared to achieve the desired effect - as shown in me/l
sample 3. However, it also caused the calcium,

I ~: Ani"", I 0 74 I 027 12 98 I magnesium, carbonate and bicarbonate concentrations Sum Anions 07-+ 027 2.98
of the sample to increase markedly. Fortunately this fie/l

does not represent a health risk. The sodium and
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The results thus indicate that the water is of an However, care must be taken to select a suitable site
exceptionally good quality. and in the orientation of the collector with regards to

the direction of fog bearing winds. Ideally, the site
should be exposed to frequent fog bearing winds and

6, WEATHER-YIELD RELA nONSHIPS have an elevation in excess of 1 OOOm. Sites in many
parts of the Drakensberg and Cape mountains have

6,1 Rainfall elevations of more than 2 OOOm. According to
previous experiments such sites could obtain yields of

The co-incidence of high yields with periods of heavy more than four times the volumes recorded at the
rainfall suggests that there may be a statistical relation school.
between the variables. Comparison of hourly rainfall
values and yields did not confirDl this supposition (r For the optimal utilization of this water source,
= 0.2). This is probably due to a delay or an 'overspill' wastage would have to be eliminated At present the
of water deposited on the screen at or near the end of tanks overflow regularly and water is lost. It is
one hour so that it was only recorded at the beginning envisaged that - if sufficient funds can be obtained - a
of the next. The rain gauge, which is much more series of water tanks will be erected. Excess water, not
sensitive and reads smaller volumes per tip (O,lmm vs required for domestic purposes, will be used to
1,1 liter), would not have had the same problem. establish community gardens. This should enhance
Comparisons on a daily scale did show a positive the quality of life of the community to a considerable
linear relationship between rainfall and water extent.
harvested (r = 0,82; sign at the 0,01 level).
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7. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOM
MENDATIONS

The results indicate that - in terms of both quality and

magnitude of yield - fog water harvesting could be
used successfully to supplement water supplies in the
fog prone mountainous regions of the country.


